
lower down upon the ground, burnt
even hotter 'and faster than before.
Spreading from shed to shed, and
finding fuel at every stop, the fire ran
on ; and in less than two hours
whole square on which the groatnna IT-
factory once stood was a raging re,l-
- volcano. The great wheel had
caught fire, and went blazing round,
the outer rim quenching itself in the
water at every turn, only to catch
flames as it rose. Like a huge revolv
ing firework, it went blazing on,

tho outer'ritarVas consumed ; and-
then the long arms and beams burnt
on like it great skeleton of fire until
they, too, gave way. Nothing now
stood but the outside walls, shut in
by the huge iron gates, that by this
time were nearly red-hot, and burst
from their frames, and, tottering, at
last fell crashing inwards. This
brought the counting house at length
In-view ; and in the mad desire to do
something to steinthe sweep of de-
vastation .that was .goirg on before
their eyes, thefiremen turned on
the full power of the engine on the
office, and poured .a coaseless -stream
of water on it, that cracked and sput-
tered and hissed off in clotids ofsteam.
This lasted 'till the morning.; and by
that tiuttithe flames sank down, ex-
heastedAy kisser lack of fuel ;.and the
fire burfiralawJy out,, leaving nothing
but a huge square.full.of black ashes
where once bad stood the fatuous fac-
toriesofiloen and Kronheim. When
the alarm first sounded; they had
sent for Kronheim ; but he was not
at home--;bad not been for some
hours. •

, :It was,evening, before the fire had
so cooled down tbut any one had ven-
tured in. At last. a-.group of -work-
men, with some tirbidity, want cau-
;tiously in -throughthe'operting left
by the `fallen 'gates, and made their
way towards, the counting•house.7-
They found it nearly or guile inruins;,
but a safe, or strong-room built deep-
ly id the walls, of solid stone- blocks,

-with a foot deep of fire•clay on every
side of it, was still intact. The roof

• bad fallen over it; and shut it in ;•but
when that was cleared away :ore of

. the workinen Crept •in with a -light,
and gave a great cry, and came out
quiekly,-with a white face;:and,a•terri-
ble-fright in his eyes. The man gasp-

-ed and pointed, but could not speak..
-.So they tore away the rest of therub-

bish, end laid the-little-room- open to.
the light. And there was- the• body_
ofKarl Kronheim; the back of his

• skull shattered and'hlown4)ntinti,d- a
pistol still firmly graspedln•the dead,
,man's

X ebili.au • 3Viiirtigt.
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110N.-MYER SPIRO-USE.
ectr' The friends' of Gen. 'McClellan

. .in this plice had a very handsdine dis
play and paradeon Saturday evening,
in honor,nf the nomination of their
'favorite'for the Presidency. :The as-
semblagenfpeople was immense,.and
the enthusiasm manifested was, of the
most cheering kind, and. augured,
well for the 4approheliing 'elections.number of-,large 'transparencies,
With appropriate Mottoes,and '.littn=dreds of small lanteros oteoloredlpa.:'
per having inscribed thereon inserip._
Mons of various kinds, together with
torches,,flags, &c., gave .% heat tiandeffect to :the scene the like of ivilich
was never ,heretofore seen in•Lcba-
Mon. At about half past* seven the'crowd wag foimed into a processionin front of the Club room by chiefMarshal C. Shirk and his assist-
ants, after .which, preceded by theZerseverlnce pasrttile-
throtightothiprinciphi streets-was had.
Cheer Upon cheer- or McClellan vari-
ed the iiiusic ofthe Band, and encour-aga bythe waving of flags and hand-

, ~kerehiefsby the ladies, wherever the
procession' passed, the whole Ontowas made , one grand ovation to our
noble standard bearer. The people
were addressed by S. T. McAdam,Esq., in front of the Market House,
afterwhich, asmany as could get in-
to our large club'room, returned
there, when, after .the reading ofMcClellan's letter of 'acceptance andthe singing-of several patriotic songs,a dismissal.took-place. It was with-out Any ekeePtion the most cheeringand handsomest parade, that everwas held in Lebanon, and pleasedeverybody, except those who peltedthe procession and tore their:67ll3:3l)a--reneles with stones as they passed a-

places' along thelong. Atseveral
route we .were Itlso hailed by veryugly women .with. hisses which, a-side of their inappropriateness and
disgrace to womankind, reminded us
that, the "snake" was outside the
crowd, not in it. .If they do call us
"Copperheads," it is a slang term and
has no meaning in it, but the 'van*,
and spite of the Blacksnake was very•

. ,
, •appiirent 'on Saturday, evening„ va.

the side walks in some prominent
abolition localities. The difference
in the conduct and manliness of the
two partiein this place is made very
apparent on occasions ofcelebrations.
We will take two examples., . Those
participating in the procession on
Saturday evening were enthusiastic,
but passedalong harming no one,
While they wej'e assailed with taunts,
hisses and stones, from the opposite
party . litist—fal l the opriesittisti- had
itn evening'%parade ; they were not
molested nor insulted nor assaulted'
by the Dedocrats, while their pre-
cession not only insulted ,the DOlllO-:
crats as • they marched • :along,
but -even assaulted' their residences ,
with stones mid pistol shots.

. ,

rm„lye have been infoymeir that
men .of intelligeace, in this borough,.
are asserting that Fremont is.a Demo-
erotic candidate, and that another
Democratic convention isto be held to
reconcile the difference between the
friends'.ofFremont and 14lcOlel,lan.--7-
Such falsbhoodssonly become worthy!,
of notice when- ittteredbY men whose
as.sertitis'ai.e)littibly: to be beliei.ed.'
Frethonti iSthe'Ultra Abolition'etandi
date..Lis supporied'hi_the,aboption-.
ists and those.in the opposition party
who are, (Us-satisfied with Old Abe;
ite expects not,nor is iibeliet cd;lhat
'he will. receive „single I:temkratie,
vote., On, the other hand the:, defecf.
tion, from LineoltitarFremOntiis
greatthat the proptietiyof
other convention. )W-i*ettiiiipilo the dif!
fcrences' betWeen ~thefriends' of'Lin.'
coin and Fremont has been senously,
discussed: , -The, opPosition- are divid-
ed, while the. Dernocrats are united'
to' a-man, Mid tiny` askertionsite the
ecmtrary are veid of.trutb.

In tho procession .On Saturday,eve
ning we were ploasocl tol,see quilba
number of scildiers;; -and also - many
persons who herettiford 'were identi-
fied with the' oppos ;and others
who bad Voted for. 3r`; i tificoln but
who now inteuil ;voting for Georao

McClellan. ;. .

---7gxeats7aiiikeu,tien
orEastern:PennsylvOia4-ofthefriends ,l
ofMcClellan: and Pendleton; be
.. •

held in the city :Of Lancaster, next
Saturday, the 17th inst:-. lion; 0: L.
Valiandighum • will possitively be
present • f ?-1

(10-The Democratic, ,pounty Con
vention onMonday presented ,to the
people a mostlexcellentrtieket. It is'
headed by ADAM liffin for- the'liegis:
lature, a man fully.competeni:, in':e4ery
respekLiar ,ts
hard-workingmeebanie, and has been
such all his life:. Ife,is known as ex.

.tensively as anyilnkillin thiseciunty,
and everybody that knows him, re
spects him. Should ho .elected,
wehope be will be, tbet Interests, of
his constituents will. be. well cared
for. • -

k.For Prothonotary itSebaye ,1";A:cou
WrrmEr: , ant,, of corn 7all. townsliip,,
one of our'most :intolligent farrders.
A better soleetiori could notr have
boon mad6- z" -

Wm. G. Sotingm of Jonestown 18
the'nominee.for gheriff• •fle• is also,
a' hard-working ,mechanic, and 'will
make, if elected, one of tbe -best SlVer•
iffs Lebanon comity'ever had.

Our,candidates for. CommieSloUers,
DirCctors and . Auditor, are. all fawn.;
ars, -in ;evory,,,ivay suitable for> the
pctsitions for which they are mimed:

JOHNRonAiimEL, the candidate
for tiorener, theConvention made anexCelient eliaiee., He has been a Jun
,tics.of the :Petiole in his district; a'rld
a school teacher for many
He isdeserving.Of and will'i'ecelve tt.
handsome auppOrt.

We present this ticket to tho peo
ple of county, as one of merit' and
Worthy of their support. if they e-
lect it, we afire 'sure they V*cill be the
gainers by their .. • •

NileIetteriqueeeptanee ofGen..McClellan was presented -to, the Com.,
Viitted-who hiAi"ftvf mom
nation, on Thursday' =lCis'
paper that C,N47 bi,ts tliioughoiltthe,
piircst, iiittriolism, rind basin 11: Meas-
ure, paralized. the: oppogitioni who
were anxious thal he should either
decline' the notniKation; Make,some-'blunder oil' _this'll' they "could'
make capital to beliter uptheir -,sink
ing cause: Gen..Mogiellan has been
generally looked upon ifs more of a
soldier than a scholar, but he is al-
readY proving himself to be a states-
man of the` -first class, and is eyei7
day more, if thatIs:possiblei endear-
ing himselfto the people. Let every
one read and study his letter- and
let the abolitionist'S;'if they can,, find
fault with it. IC 4.,t91! the ,people now
to say, wheth,or they it, 'Twit intermi-
nable war and :a divided7Union,' or if
they want PEACE on the,,
the Uniotr.:'• If 'W!inftlWiatter
let -them- elect, McClellan ; "they
want theformer,Abej,.4incoin., It. is
in their hands.,_

LETTER OE THE COMMITTEE. TO GEN-
ERAL MICLELLAN.

1111Ew Yonic..Sopt. 8 18,Major General "Gr.o tr.GF. B. fricer;ELLAN ,:64Si n—T he undersigned were ap-pointed a committee by the NationalEoenioeratio Convention;' Which metat Chicago on the 29th of 4.aguitt toiuivrkeryou of your
MEI

nation by that body as the candidate
of the democratic partyJor President
of the United States, and also to pre-
sent to you a copy of the proceedings
and resolUtions of the COnvention.
•It gives us great. pleasure to per

form this duty, and to. het as the rep,
rcsentatives ofthat Convention, whose
deliberations were witnessed by a
vastassemblage.of citizens, who at-
tended and watched Sits proceedings.
with intense iinteye)st..iß,e assured
that those for whom we Speak Were
, animated with ,earnest de-
-voted . and .preyerful.;_desire, for the
salvation of the American Pnion and
thepreservation tho constitution,.
of the 'United., States;. and ,that the
accumplishm.enti of these objects was
the guiding and impelling motive in
every mind.

And- we may be permitted to add
thattheirpurpose to. maintain that U-
nion is manifested in their selection
as Abair candidate ofpne whose life
has been devoted to its eause,,while it,
is theirmarnest hope and confident
belief that yogi- eleellon.Will restore.

to our;conntry.union,, peace and eon:-;
stitOon.o ••.• •

Welmve the honer tojteryour °he-
:'dient,,serviants:; •„:

IfORATEP SEY.49:1111.,ChtEN:BI6LER, atCid iron) irt:
ALP:II.ID Iv. EDGERTON; of Tridinna:'
IS-AAE-LAWREN.CE, ofThode Island.
J.OHN, MEERUT—of Delaware. . ,
Joil.rugAtu, Of.Yaralorit.'
-.11H6114/Ist URlit, of Mloheian:
JOSEPII,E.'SMITICataIaine: •

Daltell; 11...CAAMAN, ofMaryland.
BENJAMIN' STARK, f Orerm.ZOIIN'14.1:101/GLAS,'of
Oh:ARLES NEGITS, of •
JOHN D. -STILES. :of Poonayloat!ia..
WILSON Sit-ANNA:IN, ofKansas.,

O.'ABBETT, of 'Matsaohnsotts.
W BESAY,JorMionspota. .

JAME;GUTITRIE,-.01Xe,KlNuoi,(3(.
CHARLES A. WICItLIFFE,,of Ky.
C. G.' lIARRINGTON; of N: tfainpsh ire.
()BO: NV:MORGAN, of(Milo. 7•• •
ALFRED, E. -DER% offlonpocßient.
.THEODORE RUNYON ,!ofNew.Jersey..
WALTER F: EITEEH. of 14
JOUNA . GREEN, lA..' ofNew York.
W. T. GALLOWAY, Af'Wlsoinisin.•

GEN, .M'CLELLAWS -LETTER; -OF ACCEP
, JANE

ORANGE. Y. J., Sept. 8, 1864
hav6 the honor to

acknowledge -the- receipt, of your let
afar n g*" the ormy n,o efto n

'by theiDenteciatie IsTatinhalCOUVe n-
ti ; recently'asset-614d' at 'Chic ago,,
'as their'eandidate' at 'the next elec="
fidn'fbr the Tr: ardent `orthe -United

; .

It is unnecessary Jor me to Say to'
you that thii ffiiiiiTnittiotreernes te'mo
dri3O:thi4llf.;" to knOW that when the'
hornintfori.*ne tnaite,'"the l'et'Oril of
thiptiblic Tire was kept in 'vik,-;

The 'effect of lo'ng' atid varied Ser-
vice In the 'ArinY, during tear and'
peace, hasbeenito_ strengthen And

1 mike indelible my mind 'And
heart;,- tlieloVe and reverence, for,the
Union`Odostitutionr; LaWs,,and
of our country) iininessed open' Me in
early Ytiuth.

Thesti'feelings have thilS far guided
the course of my iii&; and' must con-
tinue to'do SOtoits end'. '• -

The 61 more' than -One
-ChtortatTC•nt -over --ttre--re-u-ton which

once owned our flag, is incoMpat
with the peace, the iiover;',sild'lhe
happinese of the people.'

The preservation of our Union Nvas
the stile'avowed object for` -which the
war-was ccirnmenced: it should have
been -conducted for .that object On,ly;,
And in iteeerdan ce: with' those Thin ci-
nles'Whici• took oqqasion to'dectare

'; 't;w -}en ac s-Tvi
,

• "4Thui'-condueted, thewolli'nfreton:
tlr;ietibn' ehsy, 'and`

wetniiihtlihire the benefit's' of.
obtqnany rii Sor es ofl bra I'and sea.

fdriried
-dy'the iXereis-e Oraiipititiot concilia-
tiedAna locoMProtriiiel"'To; restore
frnepreServe'
,

Spiyit r} fistsour.'CUbnciTh 'hod 'lll"'fhe'
the-pe'op'le; -

.?The Kin 611, "6ftileirfoin "ail`i'lf3 integiftP'ts,f'itt-id must' con-
thine to be, tbelndispentiiiile
tion eettleinent:l' Se liebri as it"
is clear and eiren- pro , our• 'bable
present adversartes are Naar' for
peace, upon the, basis of the:'UniAn,'
we should exhaust all the resources of
statesmanship practiced-by eivitized
nations:and taught by the t'raditiOs-
of the AmeriCan people,; consistent
with the honor interests' of the
country, to- secure Sea peace, re-h-
-tablish We:Union, and gtiarantCe for
the future' the constitutional rights
`Of' 'The iS the
One 'conditicia peace:----we 'nett no

• VeErne add EwaIdoubt not wits„
'although:a nixforessedi he ion t
of Ile Cotiventiorn, is it iSlof theP-60-,
pie they represent; that"Whetih tiny
one State tol""rettirnr.to :the`

itibould received at:on:es,'clith: guarantee of all its eon*:•stitiktianal 'rights: • '
eartiegt dpei•sistUnt

effortthoSe bbjeifts! should-fail; the responsibility for *ulterior comsequenees will fall,tipon'tlioSe 'Whore.:
main in' arais 'against ho
But the Union must be'preserved

'

• could not look in. thO'face ofmy
gallant comrades'of the army and na-
ry, who bare survird so Many bloody
battles, and tell .thern. that their la-
bors and the sacrifice Of so niany- of
our slain Arid wounded brethren had
been in•vain ; that wo had abandon.
edAhat "Union foi which'vvil .havo so'
Often perilled our lives... 0,
-"A' vast majority .c?f kitir people,

whether 'in the artily aiid
home,•Would, as:l w'entid,‘ with
utrbbubtled joy:the'permaneiit rdit'o-
rittion- Of.Renee, on the basis of:the
tinier) andel• th 6 eonttieutiim, ''w'ith-
Out-the'..effusion .bi anOtber —AiVep.'l4bltiod.' But-no -pc-ace can be ,perniit-nenfWiihoutrunion.,

•the other subjecte, prbiented
in the rei3oliitioiis:of the Conteiition,I deed only say that I should'se'ek, inthe Constitution .ofthe United States,
and the law'sframed in "iteCOrdancetherewith, the rule of my'`duty,
the liriiitatiens of Rlfecutive power;
endeavor to restore economy, in 'pub-lic expenditure, re-establish the su-
premacy of law, and by the operationofa more vigorous nationality,resume
our commanding' position milking:40. enatihicot •

The condition of our finances, the
depreciation of the paper money, and
the burdens thereby imposed on la-
bor and capital, show the necessity
of a return to a sound financial sys-
tem ; while the rights of citizens and
the rights of Statce, and the binding
authority of law over President, Ar-
my and People, are subjects of not
less vital importance in war than in
peace.

that'the views here px.!]
pressed ar'e thOSO of the Convention
and-the ,peoplo •you-represant-c' =Z new
eept the nomination. I realize the
weight of the responsih,ili,ty to, be
,bornei,should. the people ratify yourschoice.

• Conscious •of my own weakness, I
can.Only-.seeklervently the. guidance
of the.Ruler of the Universe ; and,-re-
lying on flue all•powerful aid, do my
best to restore union and peace to a
suffering people, and .to establish.and
guard their liberties and;rights.

.1 am, Gentlemen, very:respectfully,
your obodiout Servant,

GEO. B. bIcCLELL,AN. -

"ION: 49 AT.IO SEYISIOTJ,R .

and oLbers,,Pommittee
Lettep •frOpt--&tillers; , . -r, •

iFOR PRI3BII)FAXT
1 -2 OEOROE B, Mr,OLELLIN.

ESATTRIKE I.l.OSPiiO; . 1 .1 ' Nrest *Phila.!, Sept. 1.,1,-186.1..1. ii - ~-'.l. fi' dust.. beenM. ILRTAik.„I--.1 fil,Ve
looking cotetttie7atatrisanes ofyour
democraticpaper, -and..thiriking .what,
YO ,47 - have come'. through; since this-,
Wa coffin-enced: Tire- abolitionists.
of our town hare been running,, you
doWn but May Cod prosper you and
bring jlo4,safelythriolgh. When this;
unholy 'war is over, then the,., aboli.:
tio*ts.can.,Spe t:their foqk. ,;;,Thy: ,have done ,wrong, to many' .a, soldier..
0 tir, true frieanis at hoMearO helping
us allflityvan, 1.-hen others arc. try--,
ing tizieNat us. I and 4PPY ,to say
thatyou give dOne more ter me, since
this war coinmei ced, than ,any other:
two Inen... 'No nu would liave,taken.
on himSelf the ' '..rouJile you. have, to,
helpfis soldiers. You" have 'foes all:

.over:our town. A• few days ago.
when I received your paper, a cer-,
tarn fellOWoflthit ninety third; 11egi-
ment asked', ine, ;why ,I was dealing
With a copperheadlike

,
you. . I teld

him he was faboringunder a•very big
mistake. llP.is one of your Sunday
soldieri, ;Hellas been in, no, battle,

w,and is now, a,; hospital hammer.--
There is ,Veri- Much hills: now aboutthe,„eleptiOn,lint Little Mae must. be;
put in: , The abolition pally tank all
soldiers will vote forOld Abe. They,

mistaken, he 0 tis t - fare ..it Act DO my , .ault '
We will have...Mir own way or not
vot.egf, all. ,I h6pe we-will-zit have
a fair 'chance.

' Abolitionistsand-Spee,
ulators`: ;now ,isEt- your time to make
money ,and get rich. " Pitch right in
the greaSe tub, .uroll up your sleeves
and bring out ofYour.gellars and gar-
rets All your oldupfitshianable, `moth-eaten gdods, and. adtilteratedli4uors;
stiek. on the price: and.- cif.the people
ceinplaiii, at link-lug to payfrom,firty,-
to one dollar peKsay.j. for siN: ccut cal-
ieb,_what -dr lk-or, ;!-, 1 thefirrifei's-

' complabi at havhig-fii paY from five
to twenty dollars t per sack of salt,
what'of thaf '

? Coale down on the'

1 soldiers with their rot_ gut whiskev
and -ask .from nveten .c o ars per.''' ti 111

'

'gallon. If they are fools enough..to
buy it,,tindlf they drink it, yomit
like devils, who is o:-blame ? The
abolitionisa , They are the-cause of
it.- ''One of theM eal,ed me andMr.,
M. "adUin set of:coi perheads." `But

•%that thing hint sett' il yet;and I'am
'afraid' i t Will make a. little fuss.,yet
about it, .yet thefe low .might . get,liiiiiiklioninto I,P :about . ,such
"things as:tthat. i I and‘Mr. 31; Aref 91•(111‘OrgeB. MeCic, .lan:. SO:I antas.

i;in,caS; Illave got al lair on head,
::anctiff,gc4ile be one hundred years
Did'lWill 'praise It.i4.up to, ‘copper-,

''
'' ' L.' li '•'heads,',', woolly- ett s• ..abolitionists.

Whigs,, or any other nail, evon• if theShould 'be,;a negr stealer., -Look
what this war has d ne ; ditches., nd:
pits have been filled_ with. slaughtered,men, hill's and valleys ,have . been.
bleached With flip (tones of our dead,-
thousands of hospitals , filled 'withwounded sick and flying, prisons and
dungeons fined Nyih harmless ,patri-
otic citizens, it Inismtade, maniacs of
thousands of men at d women. Lookelse at the iniserie., 'the,. lame, thee
;halt, ..and the bli d. Look at the,
'finest pountry on Goq•8 earth, laid,
ivtiste-and made deolatp by.men aridt.beasts,employed in his awfulwork of
t 16'.::boiiabolition :r3 ;ui'a:lliei‘el.enrce:iili of g4lnen.:.l3i.Icilireheylo:;ostofie
killed, \VIAc‘ ji herib Iit ionparty p! ..om_
is,ed to Onio to thiii• assistance, NO,
9.00` in ore, 41, . jilitgfut.., Now, aboli-
liOni,sts, 44_330 11*,1-o.lil .A bo_mialits.nye hundred. thousand more. Do
not enlist a 11t'of poor fellows and
boys, buet cant yourselves, and do notcoarse tis%preact iei•s, : 0,,r Generals,, or
Colonels; for Allifiv, or .Captains, 'orII
Q,Wks, orl other tilt officers ;- We,have,
eneugh ofthem,kat conic in the high.
and honorable,povtiou of privates.— -
And ' be" ,c trout don't .get be,hind
stone ' knees it} time of battle,
e`r7down comesyour meant, bon se.-,---. iiil-411)Pl4ee,ofi eonting,,you stay at
horse, aktisitigi better peoPle, thanyou are, 16upgilfgaround, and pr
ing up Old Abel, -'' But porno on, a6o-
iitionists.; pitchii n, 110W• iS ' youn. tinle,
make hay when the sun shines. You
are xi anted in, he front, 1

ours,. iulv,, ,~.,

Co. A;'B4th Re&P.. V. V 1
sspi 3,186

t, is eMrpmely,
iyg,,to,o e e•, th VAatili i

harmony', the-ratiks,!•,ef
,thebernoernxier party 9ti the tnompn.
,teuequestion ivoived the present
Opntest,• and,th 114160Andfrdcience eXPr,eelied tile!sPeePse of the
standard noaiTrs ot •eo,eatitational

andi, Penclieton.Recognizing tho- abiOtißsMae," as a statesman and a soldier;
the,people everywhese are rising in'

mkjesty`to oontribute.to. his tri-'umphant efectiiin inct theniugtb18,011 .00 150aF;01,a1 11:0 1itilp'y
ATY:fiT#ftlb bio& 4(41#547AiF0414

ere*..11,0,v‘„reignjpg skt,'"4

Washington. Seeing the utter im-
possibility of a restoration of the Uni-
on with the "Old man of the Moun-
tains" in the Presidential chair, they
are determined to elevate a man to
that important position who fully
comprehends the magnitude of this
rebellion, and who possesses the nec-
essary qualifications to entitle him to
the respect of all honest and patriotic
men--South as well as north. In
our, candidates we have men who
have been tried—one on the sanguin•
mryfield ,-,of battle;au,d-the,--other-irr
ths halls of our 11.k1p...,444,Ral Congress,
and'they "di tftlictted themselves
admirablyollivaya 'standing up bold-

ffb &Almsryifr oVlldwl it6d* ardor
and against the unconstitutional and
impracticable measures of this usurp-
ing Administration.. They have ex-
ceeded the most sanguine oxpeeta-
tions of their friends, and for purity,
honesty and ,sound statesmanship
they•find poor equals in the persons
of Lincoln and Johnson.

When- the 'news flashed' cvet , the
wires that the Chicago Convention
was in uproar and confusion,' and
that 'Harris, ofMaryland, had knock-
-ed a Marl (which has since been
proven ti" Malicious fiendish,
smile-was perceptible on 'the connte-
'nonce of every 'shoddyite predieting,
as- they -Aid, that' the convention: '
iwOuld wind tipits proceedings with a
general • t later, when- Ihe.
glad adinge Ole almost tinanitibus
nomination of the' "LitticyCnrporal"
was trafisrnitta Irani-ear to-ear, the
Sinile that occupied a. place on their
lips.previously was totned into gloom
and-,despair: They' saw like lleishas
ztir, the' '"ha.nd-Writing 'on -the, *al I,"vend hence •their- depressions.' The
'Chicago ConventiOn'w'as the true in-
terprCter of that "hand-writing," and
'well the Abolitionists know it. We
must, not"ttiink, hoWever, though they
have a premonition of the defeat that
awaits them, • that they Will remain,

ridle and indifferent. No, fellow Dem-
'nernts, they:Will strain 'every. nerve
to`perpettiate 'their inglorious power

Will-'reSort to the most despi-
cabletifeans to stifle the'-een ti Merit of 1
Ihe'Countr3-,-;---they will' net leave a
stone unturni.4".to bring abdut their.

faetnothing:iS too mean
for'the material cotnPosing .oppo,
sition-partY.

We see that in all *Parts of the
.State 'and country the Demociatsare
'organizing, with a vigor and determi-
natiOn unparalle,lied in the history of
any .campaign-.. since 'the days', of
Washington. This is 'right. Keep
the ball rollingand succesS will sure-
ly perch on Our harmer.' •

A DEMOCRAT:
NOETB. LEBANON, Sept. 8',;1864'.

' Ma.:Batsr4N have.just rettirn-
ed frorn a ,long trip :over -the canal,
and not Inoviring• how soon -T may be
here again`, I take occasion to inform
you, for the benefit -Of ypur tna4rc ,ad ers't ha t er change has
trikeir.-lilace-along thee:Oat sineo-1860.
Minty:boattnikn -who thew' voted tor
the present' tieautrof President
'openly deelare 'Oat' Rae 'Mac's -Ole
m ;--a-frd "feel that 'Was Inyse If,
t heugh TI voted for the present,"..horse
-swapper" in 'M. It iS'n pleasure to
seo the many McClellan and Pendle-
ton flogs on-the boats. Please tinder-
stand4hat`Mae isAke choice of the

.

•

• - BOATMEN:
• o:7‘no-opposition are vers. anx-
ious to make it, appearSha"ibe.Deino-
ki-atie party is [lidded, afld iiikt-:yal,
hindightiir :.ana .otherB argspihiose4:tio
.Id.c.blellan, . dre.,. A. .170.9 k agai.,ther
'niers, fait-mouthed in, triteiviagaortions
liiiit'llieClelltin would: not 'aebajit'the

ltknomination' of: the -fde.iol‘§' cWrisien-lipiil.:lge(tlfillean3s'l i.i tel: r filOg,i)t-
ance spoiled_diat, story:anti :r,iow.thxy
;w4:nild.hiire..us divkled: zfflhat,their
ireliei•tiantr uti'mada ovi~.r.,,:r.ta w--•'' •''"'`

A
ipineinhOod- Itist
spring a body 01:11..: 8.. soldiers, .pass-.
tag over. the Lebanon Vallerpail-'
road; stopped at .111 issefirier's. Station,
where they the lisitelpf.laenb'

Fessier: resslei demo
rak.and .tlkat int# no-.doubt • "wide-

• thing:to do with the outrage; ,but ire
politicir*.out of view arid ci.n-

frlOOk. merits of thecase;iiild :see .1)On: Oaire • `JI t adMin-
listration a4ministers • . justice. .itr.
:FeSsleri is • a.,lltse. abiding :citizen and
,is'entitled, in 'the Onjdpilint of his

• ..•.Kopert3-, ito pmspfjcsi the

,t4e.vbpstitutiep guartatt4ce: to him
ihisrights,'lle made coMplaint to'what
-hi supposed. ivas the'tti?per quarter,
and ' for leis144e8; months,.he
ifvatiiVixsk receivN thelollowinicpis-
tharorp :theAlirm• Department
''lifiit.:',DlVAnisierm, Washing*
"' 1. Sept. sth,' 11E1.64: j
1, am -instructed' the Secreta-
iy QfWatilio''aeknowledgeAntreceipt of
NlOUVioitinutufeation of the:'lBth of April,or-One hUndred
anri.twenty.dqllars (812:0).fOi Oki* *darn-
hgeliii'luitie been done to yinir Opine, fur-nlttire; &e,., • by U. S, Troope::"

; tliffe4ply,` I am directed tb, you
with'ffie` Cony'. of,' 'On
the' lubjed Made to the.:DeParlmetif by
Colonel Wm. H.Penrose; ,ding
IstBrigade, litbi/bilon;6thfiAriliYTOrps,
to whoSe • the' 'loth Regiipent(NeW'JerstitY setr vinel'"''-•'t 6 furnish fink'of the the' 'de:a:«beak..cap i'at•Oat' tifthd Nth!Ifresalidinit *the'lß:egiment,'and
,•'1 0112,t: Colley, arid Most of the bfficers
alrlonging to the regiment. • "From what
!treatracts I can, gather...it ipPears. that
-.lithe said JacobFessler,-wns selling liquor
tstd the,znen of:the 10th regiment, :fromthe
iftffeetsiof which they were becomingitl=
ittoxicated. A.guard • was -.placed •on his
.'property, and he Was.orderedAdiscori
"Untie his -sales: • Eluti in violation oisaid
"orderavhe: .contihuedl to.malceLhis:sales
sttaking the:inim intd the:•-bousehthat he

`.4 40.010114 Ant': (Omni-

"quence was that some ofthe men becaine
"intoxicated and did some damage to his
property." .

In view of the facts '.43ontained in the
foregoing report, no further action can be
taken in regard to your claim by this
Department.

Very Respectfully, -

Your Obedient Servant,
LOUIS H. PELOU ,

Ass't. Adrt. general.
Mr. .14b F. • Fessler, ,Missetner'slSta.

lion, &c.

one sided affair as this is. The Cot-
wikipattdaher:sanpitleptitfrat
cers are prisoners, but from what few;.,
facts 4thfflaa; gather„ ilitdstqat no
datitlfirdift -itie very yelsol'is who
:committ6ditheontrtvge'they deeide s 6
and SO: E-Veri if the oriininalS them,

selved *ere not the liarties from
'a horn :thejtgather their '`'few fttets,'
would it nOttave been proper that
they ,shotti& also receive TiVhakifew
facts Mr. EasOer might have present-
?Lk 4:lljutty2ald.. vwle;pliesri rig'
tiOtlegitiA,the‘Fd?mat, fi 1113 af-
tterioteldngAut kide4;.Neivlier
are the factSothey 44,ther, facts. 11rd,
are informed,that the .guard was not'
place 3 over the pifoperty; until that
for wltieki toropetsttierf is ,claimed
was destrosetpt:-The
inebriated*bere Vierreaebed ,there,,

erep-t,y- lager beer
Ate& Nvitit thboi whichitw "ate fun
they ebtqirieilthem a,.few hours be-
fore dowj the :yoad. The truth of
these :representations should , have
been ascertainedvider oath,and=then
only would the department haVebeen
enabledto give a jiot decision. The
humblest entitled equally
to: the protection. ofthe law with the
highest; and Mr. Fessler's 8120 arc of
as much consequence, to him as Are

. . , ..• ,

the bupdreds of ,thousands to .many-
others, and to wkom.eompensatiori'
'Made in these ahiAititni times if the
elainiants are,- right . the .gooe,—
jP'is'qDoor govern:nicht that is indis2
'posed to protect-Ult its people'in the
enjoyment of theirproperty, as ours
is under its'present it-Abet:ire and cor
rupt :id i

A dida Supposed to be Jams
Mackay, wastilled upon:theReading
Rallroad, about one mile above the
ILamburg M;pot On. Tuesday night30th ult. iljs beid was severed from

tro4y, his4eft,„forkl-and;:foot 'cut
off; and his braips,twere spattered on'
,the track. A pocket book containing
;five cents, a iiniiket 'knife, and aslip
of paper upon' which the name of

,x‘Jitmes Itlackay?) -Was. written, Were
found upon. t.ii,e‘.body.. Ris age was
about 28 years. Ile had on a striped
woolen shirt,' :dark wooliin pants,
black felt hat, and a linen coat, all of.

AeATlyi;~Bbrichalteti liet"l txn friqt eat; ah'il thEi
jury rei,urned a verdict of, "accidental
drah ,Cause'd' by' a n :engine • or- teal n
of cars running over him."

Forllielfirst tityin ,ite ,historY,
EtitelitfaitsVilin :rottrnat, able'organ
of the Whist lAttif Oonsercatives of
Kentucky, foists the Pemny.ratie flag
by patting McClellan Una 'Pendleton
At:the li,badl of

, its 'colninnt tuf
ArlPresiddiiirind 'Vice Pti4i-old ig "Upio n. ikar,

by of !Kentucky witl.::vote •In a solid.
moss for th em.' It Isdonbtfit whet!).
er ..tAitteofuncittn get ten tbonsand.

04".iirliole State. ' ' •

WIIERE TIIX 31.01.417 GOES-1 ere
pre _now in Wash i won_and 8.100rbe '

abon 1.2q4)Q0 , negsoe „mulligrk andAAA: n4. '0" Act 06:Itiliatittbut It by
Goveinthent; eirii.niie of some.,
ftelfaliteckr244lfts-Tableloorcreatures -,sui?s)at ANN Government
i3(41__„.1.4YA peoititution ! and,
in•Wsehington, the once proud clip!.tgliVegAtrii6ciba# fFeernen ! •

* Ex•Govr.ftgoa Wm. 8r0r.0,. OfClearfield. county,. has been nomina-tecricir Cditresst hi acclamation, by
th!C.Dernoeratie eonferees ofthe Nine-
teenth CotiiiresiiinialDistrict of Pen n-:s34lvabia. .

•

'REMOVAL.'NOM": LEBANON
Saddle said '" • •

k .

TAB ,relitorod
his Saddlery end Iferness tt,Menufactory' n few donrs-South• y!-7:**.=

•

of the old jtlace, to the lamsito _ 7.1'77 •MUit7,7lltMeitiMil iirt47 ;ll,lhiaoldends owut.eimtomereiatid-where e hitw,fuerenned fa
cili flea forittEridiotr to' all the Milperentfitti of hte busi-ness.. Being determined to be, behind no other canto'Minima lit his abilitteeln accommodate customers, hehas.apared .nalther:nains nor expense •to obtain andma k e'hiniaelfMuter ofeverY,tuddern.itnitioisment inthe bitable's; and secure the services of the best work.men tbnt liberal wages wouldcommand. He will keep
a large stock.ou haud4and ininufscture at the short..
eat autiee, all descriptions of HAltNi SS, such ea •Sed.pridles, Carriage Harness, of all kinds; 'heavy.!farness, Buggy Witt, s cf the best nuutufacture, Bur..fele Robes, Fly Neta, such ,as Coltoo, Worsted, Linen,and a new kind latdly Invettita;;;;WAtt'S of everykind, such as Buggy Whips. Cart Whips, he.; trainee.of alksieseriptions. Halter Chains,homelandsTraces,Ac.,lFc„,te;hti:ential toanyithibean be obtaitiO: oihet "eatibl4latientle-the country. 'All beet' iake ghat-those-desiring any-thibg in thin line, should at his plate and examineils•iieelt, ifo feoli the &Reit conadenpe in his ability
to grive'efitire sutisfaetlitn.? „-;

in_ All orders thankfully reseived and. promptly:atended to.; • SOLOMON SMITH.North,bobanon Borough, „Aug. 1862.

.LEBANONVALLEYINSTITUTE.AT ANNVILLIS, LBItAIgOztivOUNTYi,PA:
i3tOSION' iiii—oo.totnenco onIMO.NDAY,sWIZ SOLIOOI. has the adviintaget ora pheasant anddgiantlfdlidiskettion-.-epacions AtuilkihigoVew Slated

,gotans—ii AntiLibrary and Catiln6t.
TUX COURSX OF STUDY is licitlexedi the studies• ofeachTpianfl'heingdirected according to till. tune.hit can

-atterd.lit- School, or to the profession he designs to.par-ilt Turtif ,rtTtff,Dse j•• • ..„ 17rNoRmA DEPAIENTofferespe icktadroit•
tageSAa thole whOrPrOP`oile-7.0 eb egc'la Velahing ; noplirowd,,e.pncurnms..ftrictlY OM retratini-msete thecoulityiSupir.o.loiitient. and tothe CollreoIttie State Netmai School,, .
,4 116,:s011iCULASS ajid furkhertiiftiimatifin
-abed* addressing •

\Y:.I....Juke 2531862.
• L. •

.111ERCHANT,TAILORING.
EL itAalSAY,liirttrnekbuWing, corner or cum.0, •be:land .strastand Dab ailq,.bes on bind andfor 'Bala, either by, thergard' or made to order, taigalofof

• •CLOTIIS, F;• • • A.:: .

0489 418REWillid.. •
1/1381,INGS; •well inSecipl froup:ll44+l Hiivittej.,Oooitiritcand tub.taeritiaV making stmoto;,44- A.lO aandket,chiefs, Cravats, CHOYeknaary7 kancyandPlain Linen Rata, Undeilidria and Dra wers ._

.

I•r l47;iii 11LANS*It,
•

7E - 740 • ‘;Loan.
Tareeeretary of the TreitAtrY gireitotice. that cub-

be''reeoivetlsfeilt`stipon'Treeirry•Netet.
payable three.years fromAug. 15th, 155f,..w1th semi-

aori nal Intereet. at the rule of scree, trotl- three-teutlts
per cent. per annum,—pritteipal . antl interest both to
ltitaldlit'lavilitl money,

These notes will be convertibleal the eition:of._ the
holder at mat. rity. into six per cent. gold bearing
bonds, payable nbt lesmthrinlive nor more than twen-
ty years:from3theirlateourtheUtirertintrtrt may elect.
They 'ill Fibe 4situed3intdenciminations or gFio, $lOO,

VMS. SI ;000-anthss,ooot-and. ell• enliscriptione must be
Taill'ililSollitti or stime,riff' tlple: offift,.*lhiliere. ,

...TlMl;Oteit-Willh*;fransmiltMl to 'ifinoseriers free of
tiansporiatirechirges as soon afterthe aiiceipt ofithe
(iiigliat 'CiiilliMites of Itopesit' at theykunt:be 'pm.
'P h.r e#:*.i.- ' -::.. , ..e.- .-, -., 4,7! ,•• •a,

As tile notes draw it tercet fron 4.ugul-arsone
iner iiniitePoitessubsilifionarMillie dust pay the
intereetic, imitgeVito glicifDeposit,

._,, Parties:den* lg twintaiign MO.. 111111d0.4;1111,111:14iiic‘ulsiaidifor these totelfarintfitfe'ttiire: lit'berallow-
ed *commission Of one qizareisV•Oir-oliiist; cent,
which will be paid by the fix;timir,ti.ilimportment upon
the receipt. of a bliEfottlieffityartlVlal......Med to by
the officer with whom Chit 'dointt!ll:Tria,-*ling9. Re
deductions for commissions mustjairsit r . in the de.
!lit.. •.•

, ..:.• ItillifrSPECIAL ADVANTAGBIF-T 8,4N.Lt.IT IS A NATIONAL FACINGS BANK, I:lfferlik 11. % her
rate ofinterest than any Other; an c Toes't::. Sfetkild 'ti .

Animas-hip bank which pays. Its depositors in U.S.
Notes, considers:that it hi paying in the beet circula-
ting' motnin oflhe chunky, Mat ';,aitinot IRV in
jtaytitMg, beUer,'9.,w Its„ow 'onsets me tatter in. gm,

''menial:it ‘ecjity.iir in.'notta'a VoMin tayablt i' to -

government paper.
is ,

~ . ; ~.

It equally convenient. SS AtemPorary or-„pertm*
merit investment. The riot* care alkitxii'be sold.for

'Within w.fraet ion of their face andgeniundlisted. inter.
ect,,and are 1444,f„egruffyligIll ,ara414,*,..collator-

tlorastito .. r,
* coon'A ...'1; • 4,•1 ~547tV1 a,gprret e ieto. a Saler,cent. :,5,20 bald pild

In addition to the very liberal; iiiitrii;st-iheltes
for three yeara, th isprivilege of conversion is -now
worth alto itthifilier „iiht . ler atiniii*„for the cur-
-rent rate for i-20 Bonds lc not less than- ,rii/lifiWiCelli.P .:rend/in. nod -before the war the preiEiith iii.on six per
cent. U. S. stocks was over itreety -pet '"Cent. -It will
be seen that the actual profit outhis loan,,attha,pres-
ant Inaritet rite,.l.:;4.41} t leeSlinui.t4 peni -Olent. per
annum. ..

- , .fir , ..1 t .,..) —r ~,L.'Di-liveoOn iiem -.--ace oriiinfelpa liiiii.T
~But aside from all the advantage** lOrreletkl.ulner-

ated, a speci.il Act 4 Congress cm:opts a ll bonds and
Treater.yineferfrimilocat taantiol.l,rhietitt average,
this exemption Is worth about two per emit. .isr an-
rintnitareording lo tito,rate of taxation in - various
parts of the country. . . .. ,- .

Itfit.belleved that no,securltleeoffer greit In•
ducetnents to lenders as tbeSe iSsned gOtern-
ment. In all other folins!iiiindebiadtiies, the faith
or ability ofpriyatts "'Orli*, ors:tock compan les, or
separate consinunities, only!, isittedgld for payment,
while tifeiCholo iiroPertylif the comitryh_el,d to ee-,rnrethe ail title Otilige'ritals:T ie
ted Stated:

While tlie government Offeriflhe Wiest iiberall firms
for its loans, it believes that the very. strongest ap-
peal will-be the loyalty alixttridlistn nttle.,people.

DiAiltatioYdifiOcates bokfisnedffdt'slOdeposits.
The party- depositing must endonse. upon ther fehafritil
certificate the denomination ofsnows •required. rad-whether they are to be ' payahl to
order. When so ender:ell i t omit

.

liter receiving ;the dersit, to; be forwarded to theTreasureDepartuiint.,
"Stisteltrerniaa -ittraviiso'N'thP:Treasnreiof

-the Unitedtttfit;alt several Assis-
tant Treasnieraini7,ftesignated.tiepssitaileadoel by the

First. National Bank of Philasielnitipas"gecniorlfationrafdank of Pldfaileliilia, Pa.
Third National Bank of Pfilladelphia,

and by all National Blinks which ar<depositaries. of
public money.end . • .

'ALL RESPECTABLE 'BANK AND BANKERS
throughout tbe country will give farther infornuit ion

AFFORD EVERY yA.or LITT "it.) St7B,,CALWERS
Aug.. 10, lEG4.-3ta.

El- RDWARE AT. COST
.

,
.cum , hrl seri ey o ere his Iprge ,en well stleeted'1:-Idoek or 'RAM)TARS. PA . 11#4. ZW-4, dig..

COSW FON 4.44,5'Ar.
,

-
-Part** whohave ar t Uri! their 'warm'alb lb-,tpriI '1,11961,

will lie "Mired r liberal rye.' itou•inititiaraw.-Thaaewho hire not titled fintillielr.xeciptots withA. 5.10371:5q- tar imut itlsleaetlhihteej *D4 eiillec•
dun. ItAItMANY.

BOOKS & STATIONKitY
A NEW PaLM.

WALTZ & HOUCK
.Y,OULD infoktu the Public. that.barisg.hught sod

11`11' rotteolidtdetktlic Houk and StitticutorrAtores or
11.11. lttiedel.inul George Waltz, theyare tow' prepare.,

'to wait in all who will racurthein with s will, at the
Old.e tend (11. 11. Itostlers)in CUMberland titrobta where

always hare nn 11.11.1 it huge and se-
lected sapolyttof,Schoul, dtleol. ould- .Sunday School
Books, add se nu td,lncoasent (bey oftlethelrMipeetia
Iteoile books at greatly reduced prices.

The New York and Y ile.lelphie Itally end WeeklyPspere,snd Magdzince, ran be hail and subscribed for,.on reasonable.tcnns.by rullingst their store.
Anything wanting in their lino will he 'cliettfu/ly at.

teuded to with proinpturae and ,

'Lebanon.( • 44.

ALtiff}citg-BIT
>Race. Street; above:lTlLlAti:pais -entablishmelit Weil; groefinditeetikenii not on-
ly oglacconnt reduced ratell i..onboantinit. but

Tom Its central location.tothe averties.of trade, as well
as the e,nivpidenestiffordcd,py. the several. Pamengor
Railways, r. unnin g Mist ,andeontignMus to It, by which
guests can pees' toand froM•itic Hotel, to, the ditTureut
Railroad Depots, should they im preferred to.the regu.
ler Omnibus belonging to the House. •

L am determined to devote my wholeattention to the
comfort end convenience of my gnests.

GEO. LICIIITCAt. Proprietor.
JOS ROUSU3I , Clerk. . 15, 1t64.

Pliiii.p IF.sltcatirif -

FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
Onmberiand Street, one doorAbistildirei jwkfthe Mack horse hotel. Thaiikfttlforth

very liberal patronage extended to meld.?tbgehlin time
I have been in businesa, I would rcnpectThlly solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the_ public.

.o has at all times an assortment of HOOTS and
8110E3 of. bia own manufactureon band, which will be
digs-we/I of on reaaonable. terms. •

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS,
Those desiring n neat well wadenrticke, are invites

to-give.me trfal..4 Childretts'.. :hoes or every Ark ty
and color nn hand. Henry work nonle to order.

work warranted: Reppqring neatly done it:a
.chetilres made mixitrale.

•

• . o
airE nndereigned, Auditor appointed by: the Or-
' phinsTeurt•Ot Lebanon county, to tun

' distribu-tion orgies bahince romatniog in ittie bandit}of JohnKra 11, kilward Dt. 'Krill and .tonnthan trifiLltxecti-ofitshe Jiat w)llnbd .fretinien tof T0,8141f.0KRA LL,
litte''of Ballet towilstap, ,lerero,d,-ertll. attend at hieoffice, in ,Frpderjeksbu'rg, on Monday, October 3, 1861,At 1 o'clock:l.. 3C., to perform the duties of hisoffice.
When and where all person Mteinated may attend itthey ame proper:

..74015D "811IVOTTERLY, Auditor'
August 31,1844.. " ' •

:... . : VALUABLE,:L ;
. .

Bototigh • Prdpertay
.

, ..yr.... 4. 5 tor;~i_ ... ........•
.. .... .P.r I. v ate .iia, - e.. . _.

p.E.iii.crilloi offers at Private' FailAN,ll46,.andsil.1. 'LOT .01" GROUND. situate In Com-
..lirland'iatreut., In the Borough t:.iVrAif,-,°R111)11. 1 .!‘f square Nast or the touit

Ilouso. 'he ll,iuso Is A largo Ihrte-story BRICK DWV.T.IX6,.•*ita a m'
the modern improvements . • .ia :.,., L'•Zit- The terms will he reasonals4, :e•iy„. For furtherinformation -apply to•NeindehlWA- Meily, InNorthLebanon.Borough,. . • : 41,T. ,April 20,./86.4,4C. • -ONGEGN GASSER,

. Tremont; Schuylkill county, l's.

AbtAjkli" •

DATID 8. LONG.
to 1.0:111,1;.• ,

.01KaPand
'gain Business. •`rpm: tindeiaikned having formeda peatneyeblp Indio

Mt:RC/kW/ILE, MILLING AND DRAIN LIUSI-NEgg,,ar ,respoktYully2inette.hp.._ateentlen of thepublfc to 'hat wiiits. They c0ti0u....0
fof SLINEKfia 'NE.4.AN. 'AOw _lkm .cottil kofAtl,fkl aloof GOQDSmetal y kept in a country etore,irblel they Will re-

tail Cheap for' CASU,or COUNTRY PRODUCE: They'
*alto want to buy.for.eaeh . • a
•,. 60,000 Buobels orkWHEAT,

30, 000 Bushois of RYE,
• ' '20,000 .Briehole of CORN, •

• • . 25,000 Bushels of OATS.
Fox lyhlchthey ,irill,pey the, hibbeat Market Prices.--They;*ol Alpo take GRAIN on grcittaaa. The will keep
&brays on toned end sell at the leweet prleee,coAL,by
the BaitLoad or by the Ton; all kind.of MILL /la%'BALT, PLASTER, to. _

•
114- They solicit the ..businese of all thelr aid friend.

and the pahltc, sad 'irill eatietivistr to deal on each tib-
lila and juptprioplples:44lllsive sithifaetSon to 141.

,

• 4••• V. A ennui. LONG.
etteremtiotttli, 11114,340.151111... ' •


